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force wîth which hie is servîng, in consequence of il]-health or wounds, or on account
of being ordered elsewhere on duty, will not be liable tu refund any portion of it to
the public. If he quits the force for any other cause he will refund that portion of
hbe advance which relates to the period subsequent te, his leavîng the field force.

8. A captain succeedirag te the command of bis battalion will We e nited to receive
the allowance cf a major. A lieutenant succeeding temporarily to the command of a
company will be entitled to the.alowance of a captain, and a copy of the regirnental
order directing him tu assume the command will be annexed to bis dlaim for a higher
rate. Lieutenants in command of detachments of companies wiii receive the ailow-
ance of their rank only.

9. An officer will not, under any circurnstances, receive more than one rate of
field allowance.

io. If an officer, during the period covered by an advance of field allowance,
should be in quaters or lodgings, lie wili net be required to refund any portion of the
advance of fe'd allowance.

i i. If he is on the lodging list on first being ordered into camp, the fact of bis
continuing to draw lodging nioney for any period will ot affect his dlaim for field
allowance.

12. Field allowance will not be admissible when the advance period bas expired,
on days when the fuît rate of travelling ailowance is drawn.

13- Claims for field allowance wili invariably be supported:
(a.) By a copy of the order under wbicb the troops were encamped.
(b.) By a certificate (except in the case of a claimi for an advance) that tbe cdaim-

sas were actuaily present and under canvas on the days for which the attowance is
claimed.

(c.) By a certificate (except in the case of an advance of field alowance) that the
claimants were flot in receipt of the ful rate of travelling allowance for any day for
which field aliowance is claimed.

(d.) By a certificate (except in the case of an advance of field alowance) that tbe
claimants were net in the occupation of quarters, nor in the receipt of lodging or
stabling allowance (unless under tbe circumstances detailed in paragraphs Io and 11).

CASUAI TIES.

1iyury or Iliness-Actual Servi .ce.

The folowing to be substituted for paragrapiis 997 and 998 of the Regulations
and Orders for the Militia, 1883:-

997. Officers and men of permanent corps wbo receive injury or centract illness
on service, which, although of a temporary nature, necessitates their release fromn such
service, wiIl be sent to hospital or returned to the beadquarters of their corps, accord-
ing to circumstances, as may be directed by the officer commanding at the place or
station. If tbey are returned to the beadquarters of their corps tbey will ot receive
the rate of alowance specified in paragraph 998, but will, on arrival there, corne under
the regulations applicable to tbcir corps at its borne station.

(2.) If the incapaîyo -aynncommissioned officer or man continues beyond the
date of the period of is engagement as a soldier, bie will, if discharged fromn service,
be thereafter, during the remainder of the çontinuance of the incapacity, entitled to the
compensation specified in paragrapb 998 or to sucb consideration as tbe circumstances
of hs case may rentier necessary.

998. If an y officer or man shahl receive injury or contract illness on actual service,
wbich, although of a temporary nature, shahl necessitate bis release from sucb service,
he shahi be placed either in a iiilitary or civil bospital, and on bis discbarge from bospital
he shall be conveyed to is home at the public expense. If placed in hospital he shaîl
be entitled wile there to be paid only the net pay of bis rank, but if he ehects to be
sent te is own home instead of to bospital be wiil be paid a sum equal to the daily
net pay of bis rank, with an allowance, if an officer, of one dollar per diem, if a non-
commissioned officer or man fifty cents per <em, for the peri&d during wbich, accord-
ing te the certificate cf two qualified medical practitioners, be shah hbave been actuahly
andi necessarily incapacitated fromt following bis ordinary occupation; and no aliowance
for medical attendance shail in any sucb case be given.

(2.) If any officer or man is sent te a civil hospital for treatment he is to be informed
that wben he is discbarged therefrom be must obtain a certificate fromn the bospîtal
authorities sho0wing the particulars cf bis case and the perîod during wbich he was
necessarily kept there under niedical treatment. The certificate will be required te
estahlish b is claimi for compensation or pay during the period hisr disability existed.

CLAIMS.

The folowing te be substituted for paragraph îooo, Regulations and Orders,
1883:-

iooo. Clairns for compensation on accotant of injury or loss of time from illness
contracted on service must aiways be accompanied by a certificate of the commanding
officer and surgeon of the claimant's corps or detachment, showing the time and place
at whicb it occurred. Also those for pension on accotant of deceased militiamen must
show, in addition, their circumstanccs at the time of deatb, and the number, names in
fuit, ages, sex, and proxianity of relatives who were dependent on them for support.
(Set paragraph îoog, sub-scc. 5.)

(2.) Comman<ing cfficers wiil bring to the attention of the deputy adjutant-generat
in their respective districts tbe cases of such officers and men as are entitled to be con-
sidered with a view to compensation, gratuîty or pension. That officer wili render
necessary assistance and advice in securing the written information required te cern
phete each case.

(3.) Those siaffring fromn disability who are entitled Io compensation under the
provisions of paragraph 997 or 998 can, if necessary, during the continuance of the
disability, apply for a payment on accotant. Ina sucb instances the nature and cause
of the disabilIity inust be establishie<, and the date and amount of any previotas pay!3
ment shown, also the certificate cf two niedical practitioners must be appended te tbe
claim as evidence cf tbe continuance cf the disability and that the applicant is still
incapacitated from following bis ordinary occupation.

(4.) Clainis must be investigated scparateiy, and each report of a board or certi-
ficate cf medical or other officers relating thereto must be confined tetilte one subject
of wbich it forms a part. Staff or other officers are te see that the coriespondence and
papers in eacb case are conplete, andi that tbey relate only te that case.

à (5. ) The clamais, with the evidence, certificates and reports required te estabiisb
them, are te lac forwarded to headquarters by the deputy adjutant-general cf the dis-
trict for consideration and action.

PAY-ACTIJAL SERVICE.

Invalided OfTIers or Men.
(2.) Officers or nien on actnal service sent te bospital invalided will receive pay

freon their corps Up te and încluding the day tbey are discharged frem the bospital,
providcd the..r c.arps remains on service during that period. In any case, payments

from the corps'terminate from the date it is released frein service. If the officer or
man is removed toe.a hospital in another district each paymaster interested will issue a.
last pay certificàte, in duplicate, one copy to be forwarded to the paymaster of the dis-
trict to whicb the p'%ient is proceeding, the other copy te be given to the patient; ini.
such case pay for the officer or man, while in hospital, will nlot be included in the pay
list of his cor ps.

(3.) If the officer or man is sent to bis home from the bospital for further treat--
ment in place of. rejoining his corps on service, the paymaster of the district in whicli
the man s home is will issue pay to the man during theperiod he is incapacitated froin
following bis ordinary occupation, on the approval of th deputy adittant-general o
the district, and the required certificate of two qualified imedical practitioners. If the
fincapacity continues after the corps to which the officer or man belongs is releasedfrom actual service, the issue of pay %vill cease from date the corps is so released, and
thereafter the case will be deait with by the departmnent on its merits, after investiça-7-
tion required by regulation and the production of speciied medical and other certafi-
cates.

(4.) The above paragraphs do not apply te oficers and enlisted nien of permanent
corps on actual service. They wili, in ail cases during the, period of their engage-
ment, receive their daily pay from their corps.

Our Trading Column.

FOR SALE.-Infantry Patrol Jacket for sale cheap; in good order. No. 13.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
*~x s).A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

- COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be mnade ira a '.%o-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

-densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE.

J.W. ELLES & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers cf al kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES, 1

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewelst
1 AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agiri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc. t
Designs and estimates furnished on application.(

MAIL CONTRACT.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed te the Post-

master General will be received at Ottawa until
noon, con Friday, 5th Auigust, 1887, for the convey-
ance cf Her Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contract
for four years, six times pet week each way, between
Metcalte and Ottawa, fromn the ist September nejct.

Printed notices containing further information as
te conditions of roposed contract may ha seen and
blank forms of '1 entier may be obtained at the Poqt
Offices cf Mctcalfe, Leitrim, South Gloucester,
Greely, Billings' Bridge, Ottawa and at tiis office.

T. P. FRENCH
Post Office inspecter.

Post Office Inspector'Office,}

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANVT TA ILOR?,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

8~KIG T.WEST,

TORONTO.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE..
C ERTAIN lots and the timber thereon situate-

in the Township cf Allan, Assiginaclc, Bid-
welI, Billings Carnarvon, Campbell,-1, Howland,
She' iandah ½'ehkiammah and MaIl on the Mari.
itou i Island, in the District cf Algoma, in the
Province of Ontario, will be offered for Sale at Pub.
lic Auction ina blocks of 2ow acres, more or liss, on.
the first day cf September next, at ro o'cloclc, A.M.
at the -Iridian Land Office in the Village of Mani-

Ters cf Sale. -Bonus for timber payable in cash,
pieof land payable in cash, a license fée aIso pay..

able in cash and dues te be paid according te Tari
tapon the tinaber wheri cut.

The land on which the timber grows to e bsold
with the timber without conditions cf setulemenit.

For full particulars please a pplytejas. C.Phipps,.
Es., Ind ani Superintandent, Manitowaning, or toý

the undaesignad.
No other apr to insert this advertisement with-

eut authority through the Queen's Printer.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Deputy cf the Supt. Gen'I.
cf Indian Affairs.

Department cf Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, 2nd J une, 1887.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BUY AND) SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVNE^-, CcmN, AND PROVISIeNS

IN CataCAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN..
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange arid Chicago
Board cf l'rade.

S UBSCRIBERS
te, and other friends cf

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would promote ts anterests by, wbenever

convenient,

DEALING W[TH ADVERT1ISERS.

who use its columns,

MENTION THIIS PAI'ER WIIEN ORL)ERING..
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